
                                                
                

    790 South Gulfview Blvd, Clearwater Beach, FL  33767   (727) 443-0032 
    1261 Gulf Blvd, Suite 116 & 119, Clearwater, FL  33767   (727) 595-1010 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
~ THE NAME YOU KNOW, THE PEOPLE YOU TRUST ~ 

Clearwater Beach Office | 790 South Gulfview Boulevard | Clearwater Beach, FL  33767 
Sand Key Office | (Shoppes of Sand Key) | 1261 Gulf Boulevard, Suite 119 | Clearwater, FL  33767 

SandKey.com 

Sale Commission Request Sheet Date:   
 
Listing Agent:   2nd listing agent:   
Selling Agent:   2nd selling agent:   
Property address:   
Closing date:      Selling price:   
Listing commission:   % Listing commission: $  
Selling commission:   % Selling commission: $  
MLS fee: $  (The MLS fee will be included as part of “total commission” unless there are referral fees). 

 
If total commission is different from 3% for single sided or 5% for both sides the company will adjust your  

split accordingly, unless you have an individual agreement with our broker. 
  

Referral fees (if any):  % of $  equals: $  
Referral fees is payable to:  Brokerage:    
 Address:    
Brokerage TIN #:  A completed, and signed W-9 must be submitted if not already on file at SKR
 Agent name:    
The referral came to you from what source:    
  
The total commission before referral fees or splits is: …………………………………. $  
The total commission after referral fee but before splits is: …………………………… $  
Your commission split with SKR is:  % 
Your gross commission before admin or E&O fees is: ……………………………….... $  
Admin fee (see table below): ………………………………………………………..…. $  
E&O fee (fixed fee per transaction): ………………………………………………...…. $ 100.00 
Any other subtractions or withholdings (office bill): ……………………………...…… $  
Your net commission (payable to: ) $ 
Agent commission after split 
 From To Admin fee 
 $0.00 $1,000.00   $50.00 
 $1,000.01 $2,000.00 $100.00 
 $2,000.01 $3,000.00 $150.00 
 $3,000.01 $4,000.00 $200.00 
 $4,000.01 $5,000.00 $250.00 
 $5,000.01 $6,000.00 $300.00 
 $6,000.01 $7,000.00 $350.00 
 $7,000.01 $8,000.00 $400.00 
 $8,000.01 $9,000.00 $450.00 
 $9,000.01 and up  $500.00 

Customer Registration Form submission date:  
Customer Registration Form name used:  

Where did you acquire your client? 
  
  
  
  
Any additional information: 
  
  
  
  

Admin fee limited to $3,000 annually 
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